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MEATY 
PARERIB

SALAD 
OIL

The Casualty Count ^JOTT
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Rib tnd, Fresh Eastern Grain-Fed Pork. Serve a juicy roast to boost your budget.      - »*. . _ w i -. f T *i_f % i ^^^^. ^B ^B ^^^^

SPAM Pork Loin Roast 45'
This Froth Eastern Grain-Fed Pork roast will delight your entire family.

Loin End Roast 49°
Cut uniformly thick . . .  otitr for you to cook. Freth Eaitern Grain-Fed Pork.

End Cut Chops 49°
Tender & juicy, Fresh fastern Gram Fed Pork Meaty nb» from Fresh Eastern Groin-Fed Pork.

Center Cut Chops 6$ C'ntry Style Spareribs 5fc
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" OR FOOD GIANT "BANQUET PERFECT"

GOOD TO THE LAST DROP

Maxwell House 
Instant Coffee

6-ez. 
jar 98C incl. 

lOeeff

._ Swctl. Kounry Kill 12-ei can BoitFoodiiandwichipr'd. 1-qt. jo

c :.",' CORN 7 ••• '1 LUNCH SPREAD 69'
Poti.dm.ot 3V_.«i.eon Colochic.chk-kid.chic-lvr 6 01 con

LIBBYMEAT 7-'1 CAT FOOD 2'-25'
'/icon . ColFom. AMort.d Fror 6 pok Flo. » Poc f

ROAST
2 T*5C
7th ribt fj *^D Ik

STEAK
79?

FRUIT BARS 39< RKPBERRits "'29' Small End Rib Roast 89?, Tender Club Steak 89*.
t<&:. . .-:  :  XvK'HrM'WSSWS1 '

£f*r&4
Mor> (II. n Aitorttd. 10-01 KIT Mild toil*! loop rtai'l. ji: '

PRESERVES S 2!. VOGUE SOAP 5e ' *
&&W^-• ••'••'••'••y-WVV^J^X&K^^
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Family Sit*.

sfcwr Qfjc
M.tf.Min t){J

lbr««kfatt la 1 1 303 cam

4 '•• '1
FOR HOT SUMMER DAYS

i.pound Dackog. mm.\f\Jm§ mf^mm0 49°

| 7H-ounc« tan

Flavor* 
rag. >iz« 4»7W 1-pound can45'

•^ Mokoi your eolfoo richtr, tmoothtrl loll tan

•:r^,.:. CARNATION EVAPORATED MILK 7-'1
" WtRFUL Bull.-m.Ik Balla.d Sw* .1 M.Ik regular tub*

"f PILLSBURY BISCUITS 10"
Gr.ot tot Frit.ng and Cooking 1 pound Carton

KRAFT SAFFLOWER MARGARINE 39C
Mak.i all your cleaning ion*' regular packag*

AJAX FLOOR AND WALL CLEANER 31'

U.S.D.A. "CHOICt" Ol POOD GIANT "BANQUIT MWICT"

New York Cut Top Sirloin Steak

Spencer Steak Delmonico Steak

CENTER CUT AIA5KAN FROZEN

HALIBUT 
STEAKS
59 b

SAND DOVER SOLE
DABS FILLET
69, 79:

Iowa Farm Slicod 1 -pound Pockaa*

Luer Bacon 49°
Ctrti fr«»h, broodtd l-ounct pockog*

Fishsticks 3°M
Ctrti rroih

Breaded Sole 43C
iflNE LIQUOR

9 89
These Prices Effective Thursday thru Sunday, July 9-12

U NortK Torrtnc* In MinhitUn
4MI W.t* ItWh S«. 2400 Stpul

«t Aiiu  » M.

I* •trdin*
*..

. 86 proof. $4% 79
Bourbon t> ful1

In T»rf««»
»»'

U Htvriiorii* I" S«» Mro 
421 S. H.wthorni llv- 214* W.tt.r. A.i.

fifth
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?";aumilch Wine
I •
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  . TVW fOK A MINUTI MY WMOH UW HAJM1B MfOtl 
Mt-fXCHT Wl fA»T WMI«I I TOOK D«VIN« IHSONf."

M*r« liwn 9,300,000 p«r*oni wtr« kilM or ln|ur»d In 
highway «c!d«ntt I

?wr*"?'L"fPIH'W!-"' '.*,

Your Traffic Laws
Prepared in cooperation with the Traffic Education

Bureau of the Torrance Police Department and
the Torrance Safety Council

Lt. Don Nash, commander,lawns or flowers. Be consid- 
of the traffic division. Tor- e rate of the other fellow and 

| ranee Police Department, has his property 
reported that numerous com-| ^' 

i plaints are being received
ifrom residents of the Tor-' SAYS NASH, "It is the aim 
i ranee Be*ch area about viola-(Of our department to assist 
lions of parking ordinances t hos* wno u «« Torranc* 
and speeding vehicles. BMch ln any way we are 

The most frequent com-l"11'" upon but uppermost 
plaints about parking involve " our mln? " th« f.afety of 
the blocking of private drive-< hos,e «*°Ple and ., the res" 
ways, parking in red zones or denls of lhe are»- 
by fire hydrants, and double- 1 Traffic accidents can t* 
parking while holding a con-,Prevented, but only when 
versation. causing traffic to traffic laws are obeyed. Don't 
drive around the car and let a traffic accident ruin an 
onto the wrong side of the enjoyable day at the beach, 
street to pass. Another park- Drive and walk with tha 
ing complaint, as well as a "me care and caution that 
cause of many minor acci- >'<>" expect of othen. 
dents. Is about vehicles
parked on a hill with a 3 per |JffcKllv Alcr. cent grade or more, without HUIJIJV /^.IBU

Pays Good
,wheels being turned into the 
curb

NASH points out that these! 
violations of parking laws fre-j 
quently lead to serioui accl-, it never occurred to Kathy 
denti. A car parked on a hlllJAnderson. a high school sen- 
without the wheels being ior come September, that her
turned into the curb, as re- early interest in sewing
quired by City Ord. 17 .77C, W0uld build into » job for 
could roll down a hill unat- the summer. It did. »nd 
tended ihould thp emergency Kithy ii working with the 
brake fill. This h»ppen§'j .l.'penney store. 
from time to time. Na«h' Rithy attends Bishop Mont- 
statcs fjomery High School. «nri it 

A car parked in a red rone was through her hom^ ero. 
near an intersection can re- nomics instructor, Sr Marian 
duce visability of other cars Joseph, that the got a job 
at the Intersection, and can sewing for the 21 fwhion 
cause a serious acndent. 'Hie mannequins in the Newberry 
only way to prevent traffic yardage department 
accident, is for all drivers n^, firit lt for K,thv ,§ 
and pedestrians to use proper , he iewjng of ouUiu ', ,. 
care and caution in walking. ,cilt model§ sh. ugM rtnt. 
driving and parking, and to .,, patt(>rn , then ^}nt tht 

; ob«y all traffic law,. Svork for the full-sized manna-
,quins

RECREApON areas, such lnfluenced by her mother 
aa tha beach, are alwayatraf- iMr, Mi An3erton, Kathv 
flc problem, due U> the^ |o |fw ,  ^9 Mventh 
amount of pedestnan traffic,lp.ade Sh . now mjkM ,  of 

ition lo the large num- iner own thjng8 other activi- 
ocr of vehicles confined to *t / t/ »w i \ A A 
  small area. club tnd joum^jm lt lchooL 

Spaed is a constant hazard Next year she will help edit 
«ren at very low speeds. A tha school newspaper, 
vehicle being driven at only _________ 
25 mpn take, approximately, p^. Gene R. Wllaon, son 
57 fee to come to a complete of Mr and Mrs c ,am w,,. 
.top. In a highly congested^ ,, 2B w 256th st ^ 
area with mab.l.ty reduced M compleled ,dvanced 
becau»eo parked vehicles, rii c.nnoneer at 
and Ifdestnan ««««: " '»,the Army ArtHIery and M* 
important that speed be re- 1 ,!^ ^enter Fort Sill Okla 
duced to what is safe for the Ju ., fl ' ' " 
conditions present  ..." ....

Ueuten.nt Nash asks all Wll!(?n /," ™M* to perwns, drivers and pede.- »"'»  '." fleld lrtlllery «UB 
trians, to walk and drive, us- Ol howltzer "e** 
ing extra caution in the Tor- Th« 18-year-old soldier en- 
ranie Beach area. Be consid- ler«d th« ArmY I"*1 February 
erate of those who live in the »nd completed basic training 
area by not parking in such »l |l'ort Ortl 
a nianer as to block their | Wilson u a 1964 graduate 

iveways or trample their, of Narbonne High School.

DAY SCHOOL
NOW REGISTERING FOR FALL TERM

-REASONABLE RATES  
KINDEflGARTEN THROUGH EIGHTH ORAOE 
TEACHING THE THREE R'I WITH PHONICS

Clones All Day With CwnpMe lu* Servlt* 
  Itfort end After School Car*  

HAWTHORNE 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

930 SO. PRAIRIE VT«.T " OS 9-2391


